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Coos Bay Times Attention! Swell Dressers Business
Entered at the potoffico at With the Toast and Tea

Directory

t --tshfield, Oregon, for transmission Doctors.
jSaasli tho malls as second class ttHHItltMMtltMHtMH itltltm -
mcjUI matter. II. AV. HAUMIJAUGII

GRATEFUL DOCTOIt
and Surgeon.

SUHSCKIPTION HATES.
In of AVomen and Children.

Office over Lockhart drug storo.DAILY. Rooms E and F. Phono 1451.
dee yoar $5 00
Six. months $2. GO

ess thnu G mouths, per month .50
WKKIOjY.

no year $1.50
tocal readers, 10c per line.
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Animusa All Oommunicatio nsto
COOa BAY LA1LY TiMCS

i&trtklieid - Oregon

ujip. Hiuur.iAX timiihu kigut
'1UOLSAXD .MILKS.

An Australian corporation has just
XticiMvcu a concession truiu tho Kus-ssia- u

government to take out thirty
jjillhun feet ot timber a year from a
Sorest iu blberla, nine hundred miles
Xroin Vladivostok, to be delivered lu
Melbourne, Australia, approximately
tiJght tiioubaud miles away, and near--i-y

three times the distance from New
3Torlc to San Fruuuibeo.

It is lliiely that no hunbering oper-.ntio- n

of recent years more strongly
--illustrates the pinch in the timber
.supply In all parts of the world. In
.the Hews of the concession, told In an
American lumber journal, Is the sug-(usti-

of the dirliculty that all coun-Tle- s

may have to encounter in get-Ju- g

the wood which they need in the
uture. Every year timber cruisers
re .going further- and further alield

.anil cutting tees which, in former
iimes of abundance, they passed be-

cause of the inaccessibility of tho
--forest.

Jn taking out the Siberian timber
Abu Melbourne lumbermen will have
to ship the entire year's cut In July,
August, September and October, for
during the remainder of the year
there Is no open water at the point
jof shipment. What makes this unus-
ual feature of transportating bulky
2ogs 8,000 miles quite feasible Is that
audi unmanufactured stock Is admit-
ted free, while there is a heavy duty
on all manufactured wood brought
JSnto Australia, the duty on lumber,
Jor instance, being nearly $5.00 a
thousand board feet. At Melbourne,

new mill is being erected to manu-cfactu- re

these logs Into drssed stock,
jfaclnre these logs Into dressed stock,
products, as well as into lumber.

These Siberian operations differ
Stovo. the lumbering methods of tho
Stalled States, In that In this country
jft is possible and customary to have
mew mills conveniently near the place
at production, though, with the ly

decreasing supply, the larger
jrallla often find it profitable to haul
their timber by trams and
many aniles away from their saws.
STorcst experts in this say
llhat the hope of the United States for
Aistcady supply of timber lies in tho
jippllcatlon of forestry to all limbor-iancl- s,

private and public, and tho
4iarafnl study of tho economical and
Shatter utilization of product. Even
so, a. severe shortngo in twenty-fiv- e

jyears must bo expected.

I'lli: CANDIDATES.

Sheriffs OHIee Point of Contest Among
The Democrats.

. D. It. Lewis of Gravel Ford was
"inUlte city Wednesday. He informed

s that there was a report being
circulated to tho effect that Hobt.
ffloetK, who Is a candidate for tho
MuminuUon of county school superin-
tendent 'was a socialist. Tho report
ia false, as Mr. Goetz has always
ttnen n consistent member of tho

party. Copulllo Sentinel.
This week two petitions woro tiled

--wJih County Clerk Watson by W. AV.

Gage and Cal W. AVright of Marsli-:flol- d

who aro seoking tho nomination
for jiheilu on tho democratic ticket.
air. AVright Is at present deputy gnmo
warden and Is well known iu C003
county, 'but from 'present Indications
It looks 'as through Sheriff Gago
would pull down tho porsimmon at
tho democratic primaries. P. M.

aiummell and A. 13. Sinister of North
llcud desires to run for justice on

- tho republican ticket. Thoro wero
nominations Mod for justlco on

tho republican tickot from North
Head 1. 10. Huge of Myrtle Point has
filed his potition for Justlco on tho
domoerntic tickot. Coqullle Sontlnol.

Tho list of prospective candidates
for the primary election in Curry is
growing larger every week. AVo bo-flo-

that uo other county In tho
,tato with thp same number of citl-..- -(

that ha r large a number of
imuUAU- - cl'U.uns as our neighboring
county. AVo wish them all luck and
tUOi they could all be nominated.
They aro a good class of eltlzens,
rfough Kccordlng to lloyle only one
rnun can be elected to one office.

!ouulllo Sentinel.

A man can oxcuso meanness In

hltmlf, but how he despises it lu
oimor3.

O
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Diseases
Advance.

railroads

country

GOOD EVKXIXG
O o

Do duty today, fight today's
0- temptation, and do not weaken
O or distract yourself by looking

forward to things you can not
see and could not understand

O if you saw them. Klngsley.

O, AVoinan.
O, woman, In

Our hours of easo
Uncertain, coy

And hard to please,
It is not nice

At you to poke
Tho everlasting

Quip and joko
But, woman, when

All's said and done
You can't help It

You're lots of fun.

About your neck
You wear a fur,

AVhcn round you
Chilling breezes whirr,

Below the fur
A peek-a-bo- o

Permits your dimples
To peek through,

A heavy skirt
Yourlimbs Inclose,

Your ankles show
Through open hose.

To you, dear, In
Your hours of easo

AVo bag our trousers
At thp knees;

Your "No" means "A"es,"
A'ou know It does;

Your "Go away!"
In the old days was

Our signal to
Hunch closer up;

"" You aro tho bubble
On lifo's cup!

In glad days you re
Somo hard to please,

But when we're sad,
Dear heart, you freeze !

ltlght tight to us!
Tho worse our rue

The more you help
Us battle through

To blossomed ways, '.

And glints of sun; '

You'ro lots of help,
And lots of fun.

Houston Post.

A Coos Bay girl who has been en-

gaged but a few weeks says ,sho
measures an Inch less around tho
waist than she used to. Then she
wondered what mado her friend
smile.

Tho following note was recently re-

ceived by a doctor lu answer to a
mlssont dun: Deer sur tho noto
was put In my. box by mistake. I

hant the man. Ilees doad, and alnt
nny rolatlvo of mlno anyway. How
dose your conshons lot you dun tho
dead? Why don't you lead a better
erlston Hfo and try to moot that man
In hcavon, which Is worth more than
forty dollars to any doctor." Ex.

The klokein on a farms are not so
hard to get along with a the kick-er- a

In town. On the farm thero is
the klcklnu cow, and our long eared
friend the mule, whllo In town thero
U tho old moss-bac- k who wants nil
tho municipal Improvements with-

out paying for them. Tho cow may
be sold for hoof, tho mulo traded
for n shot gun, but nothing but a
funoral will got rid ot tho town
kicker, says an exchango.

--UH&JlMakiii9KL
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Corryrr.an in vvechuirjton Star.

HOW AM) AVI I AT.

Being a Few Choice Modern Applica-- .
tions by Silas AVajj.

Character Building Putting one's
friends "next," and putting one's ene-

mies in h Jail.
Two AVays to Make One Good Re-

fuse to patronize them and then boy-

cott them because you hate to see
them prosper.

A Conceited Ass One who gives
no one credit for good motives or In-

fluences except himself, and who pre-
fers tho sound of his own brayingto
the sweetest strains of Aeolian harps.

A Skinflint A creation with hum-
an form who takes advantage of old
age and dependent women.

SHIRTS S. M. SMITH'S IDEAL
from 75 cents to $5.00. Largest and
hest lino In Coos county. S. LANDO,
X. L. n. t. store.

Don't forget tho illustrated lecture
at the Masonic opera house Satur-
day evening, February 29, by Briga-

dier Jenkins of tho Salvation Army.

:: Fresln Haliksk
Herring
Salmon,
Smelt,

;; Clams, Crabs. ::

'' Ellerby's Fish Market ::

;; Telephone 911

irmiiingnniwiaium iwBwMu.wiiiiiwff

QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call pa-

trons tho Laundry office will
bo open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.
Phono 571 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY I
Marshfleld and North Henri.
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For a good Hatch use the 5

ETALUMA

iNCUBATOR
JOHN W. FLANAGAN, Agt.

Poultry Supplies

0rderYour Settings KowFor

BrownLeghorns
Rhode Island Reds
Barred Plymouth Rocks

All Standard Bred.

Price $1.50 Per Setting
Special Price on Incubator

Lots,

VVMMWMVVAWAW
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TliOMASON & HANSON
1

-- DEALERS I- N-

'llay Gairn and Feed'

I
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Are you Having a Hard Run for your Money?
Inspect my .spring line of the mo st tailor

samples, and you will overtake your money nt once.

Geo.

!)2KQ

Stylo and Quality.
rCTI-i- l KStySi

The

made clothing

".

- .STEAMER HOMER
BETWEEN COOS DAY AND SAN

Xo rescr .tudiis held
after nrrl,"3. of Ilia ship unless ticket ij nought.

MARSHFIELD,

Representing

Steamer

FRANCISCO

F. S. DOW, Agent

tr&yT&ssrxsBisfismRrjMsrxxmis

OREGOX

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Stea mer Alliance
R. AV. OLSON, Master.
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SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. AA Shaw, Agt.

Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore. MarshQeld. Ore., Phono 441.

WHY DO' PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION?
BECAUSE

It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstaclren, Manager.

WE MAKE GAS ENGINES AND BOATS
Speed Launcllei and Engines a Specialty

All Classes of Boat andJEngine Repairing PromptlyAttended to

it pi in the North Bend Woolen Mills North Bend, Oregon

II. R. BEVIER, Mechanical Engineer C. II. ALLGER, Boat Builder
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Wo nro now prepared to take an order for
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Portland & Ccos Bay S S. Line

R

lalMilfffcf

Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

&C. F. McColium, Agt.
Phone Main 34 - - - - A. St. Bock

alamos
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I BEAVER HSLL COAL
H The Fuel that Coos Bay Famous S
f! Send your teams or telephone your orders to I!

I Masters & McLain, ,
if Sole agents h
H $5.00 Tor Ton at tho Yard, $0.00 Per Ton Delivered.- - Special
99

mtttti

prices on scow load lots.

Phono 2011. Prompt Delivery fiuarantced.

WHEN SN NE
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StrseL

Made
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of cigars, candy or pipes, telephone
your order to

THE MODERN COMPANY
Odd Fellows' Rul'.ding, Marshjlold.

Prompt attention given all orders.
WTmr-rrr- n rritrrriiiiri'TrTrrTiTrrrMitiiiiiwiTawwiMMnirrriir'ir.iiT.-MMiiiiiWMiiiiiiiiwiMiii- i

T'TJriT PTMTr EvcrV Wednesday Afternoon
1 riC4 IXitMXV- - 2 o'clock to 4:30 for ladies ex-

clusively INSTRUCTIONS FREE Skates 25 cents.
C. B. Schifflcr, Floor Mr. D. L. Avery, Prop.
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Olllct- - in .i,ii!- ijlwkPhone 1011.'
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GEORGE LESLIE
Osteopathic Physician

Otopathy
Al.poHitin..iit.

Marshfluld,

GEO. E.
Physician and

Olllro-Kirs- t yt. Bank H,lc. ,.,,,,.,,
T R. J. AV. IXGRA3I
- Physician and

Offlce over Sengstackon's Drug Storo
Phones Oflico 1C21; Residence 783.'

D

Surgeon.

Surgeon.

R. A. I,. IIOUSEWmtTir
Physician and Surgeon.

uuice over First National Bank,
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phono
1431. Residence Phono 1C5G.

'rnnclH II. C'lnrko

Lawyers.

Oro.

MX

Liiwivncu A. J.iljcqulst
Jiu-o- Illako

HLAKK &GJiAKKK,
LILJKQVIST,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

rimes Duildlng, Marahfleld, Oro.united States Commissiouer'B Offlce

T. W. IJI3NXUTT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfleld, -

"--1. F, SIcKNIGIlT,

Attorney at Law.

Oregon

Upstairs, Bennett Block
Marshfleld, - - Oreg0D

y-J- & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld, ....

Miscellaneous

M.

OroRon

CARPENTER
a. Corthell.

For all kinds of carpentering,
building and repair work. Show cas-
es and offlce furniture a specialty.
Phono CGI. Corthcll's Delicatessen.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all klnde.
Phono 1884.

" 'TUNING,P By. J. F. O'Rielly,

Resident Tuner. "'
Address Box 210. Marslifloia.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Day Academy of Music. '

Voire, I'Iriio. Pipe Organ. Unrmoiiy etc., fiom
beginning to Bruduutlon. Blngurs coftched in
stylo diction and interpretations, for opera,
oratorio or concert work
New O'CoiuieU Iluildlnc, Marshfleld.
attwnsKrommmnaamTnnnKtrmHU
II rfi vx . .. ... . .. . TV

IIVifflLUIAlt VIUNIIY
It is tho policy of this bank to
comfino its busiuess to tho im-
mediate vicinity. In following
this course, tho bank not onlv
enhances its own stability, but g
luuiuuica um ingacai iniereai oi
the community.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

H COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
O. B. Ilinsilalo W. S. McFnrland

President Cashier
John Pruefes R. T. Kaufman

d v'ice Pros. As.st. Cashier it
MHKwiK:i!Kiii:iaiaj:::tta:jmt

FSanagan & Bervnett Bank
UAHSHFIELU OREGON.
Capital Subt-cnlie- f50,000
Capital I'ald t'p J40.000
Undivided I'rollts SJ5.000

Poch a Rcnoral bankiiiR buUnesi and draw
on tho Hank ot California. San I'rancleo
Calif., KhstKatlcnal Hank Portland Or., Plrnt
National Bank Uoteburg, Or., Hanover Na-
tional BKiik, Now York, N. M. Kotfcchild &
Son, londou, Kngland.

Also tell chango on nearly all tho jirinclpal

M APcpunta kept Minjeot to cheek, sufe deposit
lock boxes for rout at 5 cents a month orit J5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

I

BONITA
and

NORTH BEND
FASTEST BOATS

ON THE BAY.

Half Hour Schedule.
Rup Iletween ."Marshfleld nd Nnrtb

licnil Mudo In la Minutes.
Private LaiullnuB.

Faro: Oneway, lf$c; roui-f- i trip 3r.
3. A. OUCEUiY, Proprietor.
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